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QUIET AT ASHEPOLE. A BLOODY BATTLE.

Race Kiot In MississippiNegroes Re

sion, and I hope msny will
make up their minds to leave the

Clothes
Don't Make a
Man Exactly
BUT A IS EW SUIT OF STY

LISH CLOTHES HELPS
MIGHTILY TO MAKE

A MAN GOOD
LOOKING.

Throw off your old shabby
summer suit. Step into our
clothing department and let
tis fit you up in a handsorhe,
stylish winter suit. Won't
cost you much, and-you'- ll

feel better, and think more of
yourself, and if you're mar
lied your wife wiir be proud
ot your good looks. If you're
not married the young ladies
win aamire you mor. In
either case it will pay you.

Step in and see us. You'll
be surprised to find at what a
small cost you can improve
your appearance, and at the
same time add to your com
fort.

Our prices are bound to be
the lowest, because we refund
money if price and goods are
not right.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

The Master Piece
of an-Artis- t

" 7

In tha shoemaklnK trade is the
handsome and stylish 2.00,
$2.50 and S3 00 Shoes fcr La-

dies that we are showing in
our exquisite fal i stock. Durv
able, pretty as u picture and
the acme of periection in foot
wear, we claim for our fine
shoe?. We are showing a
splendid line of shoes , for the
little folfes from the little soft
soles to the most durable
school shoe Those felt hoes
and slippers, sizes I , are just
the thing you want for bed
room use Our shoes aretas
good as. they LQOK and tnat
is beyond competition.

I L PARKS k CO

Ten legroB Arrest d arid Confess
Crime.

Q iiet eeetus restored at Asheple.
About tea negroes, have been cap-tar- ed

and thej confess to the shoot-

ing of the thr?e white men and i to

plicate others They tell who
burned the store. The trouble
Rfems-t- huye gron ont of the ne-gS- e!,

wanting to register not at the
regular, legal time. Attacks on

made and the storev.". ire men were

;f S.ubbq & Fiojd waa burned.
Great" cooluesa nud determination
seem to have characterized the white
people in the tffair, and it is hoped

that the law will take its course in
spite of the--effor- -- of the negroes
under their incendiary instructions
to resist the regular course of the
law. :

Was A'early Kixty-fceire- n Years Old.
Mr. S L Klutiz returned home

Monday'after attending the funeral
of his father, Mr. R B Klutts. at
Albemarle. Mr. Kluttz would
soon have reached the age of 67

Tears. He was the lather of thir
teen children, two of whom only are
dead. There are now living seven
eons and four daughters, and all are
living in the State except Mr. Hoyl'e

Klnttzi who is a member of Com-

pany L, of oar First regiment, and
who came home to attend his father's
funeral.

Mr. Kluttz carried a life in-

surance amounting to $2,000 in a
New York company.

A Bad Piece or Business.
Not only was it a case of theft,

but al 60 a very dangerous act on the
part of some person last Sunday
night to steal two lanterns from
North Main street, where the sew-

erage work is being done. The
lanterns, showing a red light, are
put there to keep any persona from
thoughtlessly walking into the
deep ditches, and the. displacement
of the lanterns might have oaused
some one to be hurt. It is hoped
that such a thing as this will not
occur again. . Some mischievous
folks haye also been throwing pa
lings into tbe3e trenches, and on
morning the employes found some
one's"pate down in there.

Bey. C. F. Rankin Wedded.
Rhe Kichmond Dispatch of the

19 th gives a minute account of the
wedding of Rev. 0 F Rankin. The
Dispatch concludes with the fols
losing: "The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Dr. Strickler,
father of the bride, and the Rev. Mr.
Lowry, and the bride was given away
by Dr. W S Kendrick.

"A reception was held after the
ceremony at the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. O B Strickler, and the
bnie and groom left at midnight
for Washington as the first stop on
a Northern wedding tour. A large
number of Richmond people were
present at the wedding; including
several of i the pastors of city
churches. The presents were nu
merous and very handsome. 9

Dies Very Suddenly.
Mr. Wm. Fink, who lives in No.

6 township, received a stroke of
paralysis Monday while at work.
Mr. Fink had reached the age of 65
years, and leaves a wife and several
children. The funeral was preached
at Mt. Olive church.

3 A O Ffachs andRheumatism relieves

sinking ship.
"Skinner and his influence is

managing the Populist party in
North Carolina and I don't regard
him as anything bat a Republican.
I am opposed to this (jipgling about,
so you can pat me down a full-fledg- ed

Democrat.
- ftt w White,

'Baltimore, Md. Oct. 17, 1898."

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mrs. F S Starrette, of Moores-viil- e,

arrived here last night.
Mrs. Dr. Crowell and sister,

Miss Jennie Pa.ttersoi., came down
to our city today from China Grove
on business.

Mr; Jake Newell went out to
Mt. Pleasant today. He will prob-
ably make a speech there this after-
noon, as the candidates are all
there.

A FBESH SUPPLY Olf

CHEES H

WAFERS
And Cakes

Received. They are fine. Try them.

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERS,

Overcome evil with good. Over
come vour coughs and colds with
One Minute Cough Cure, It is so
good children cry for it. It cures
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, la
grippe and all throat and lung dis- -
e8es. J P Gibson.

The Because of
A number have asked us the reason why

Our work grows better as the days go by,
So in these lines please let us tell

Of the work the people love so well.
New ways, new methods and new machines,

Have brought great changes and new scenes.

The method for washing we now use,
Never gives the clothes the blues,

Nor leaves them yellow like the Spanish flag,
Which we prefer to call a rag,

But makes them white as riven snow.
As all who patronize us know.

Our machine for a saw tooth collar
Don't even give them a chance t "holler".

But knocks the teeth out in a mass,
Without the use of forceps or gas :

Yes, quicker than Dewey, on the first of May,
Knocked out the Spaniards at Manila Bay.

So if you wish work up to date '
Please telephone us by half past eight, No. 2.

"

Ask your friends and neighbors about our dye
ing and cleaning. We guarantee goods not to
shriak or dye to rub off. We wash woolen goods
of all kinds without shrinking and repair shirts

free.

Concord Steam Laundry
"'.'-.'an- Dye Works. t

Beats me Klondike.'
Mr. A C Thomas, of Marysville

Tex,, has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in the Klondike. .For years he suf
fered untold agony from consump-
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Conn
sumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Trial bottles free at P B
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50
cuts and SI 00. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

.'

fit. Miles'Pain, Fills are guaranteed to stos
iZeoSaee4n20 minute "On cent a dose?

I at the Civil Lavs and Fire ttn the
Officers One White Man and Ten
.Negroes Killed.
A bloody race riot occurred last

Sunday in Harpersville, Scott
county, Miss. A white man named
Charles D Freeman had a difficulty
with a negro, Bill Burke.-- ; Burke
finally attacked Freeman with a hoe.
A warrant waa issued"""and the ne-

groes' got together and answered the
Bommons with a volley, killing
Officer Sibley and wounding: three
others. A battle ensued in which
the whites were overwhelmed with
numbers and retreated till reinforces
ments came to thtir help. They
then, drove them into the Swamps
and some were captured. Ten and
probably more negroes were killed.

To Lose Rev. W P JSIcGnee.
We are sorry to note the fact that

Rev. W P McGhee, pastor of Ep-wo- rth

Methodist church at Cannon-vill- e,

and who has been in very bad
health for three months, will leave
Concord in about three weeks, his
physician having advised him to
have a change of pastorates, which
change will be subject to the action
of the conference which meets at
Winston soon. Rev. McGhee very
much appreciates the aid rendered
him during his sickness by the
pastors of his denomination, they
having filled his pulpit almost every
Sunday.

Sirs. Robf. Gadd Dead.
On Monday, at her home in Char?

lotte, Mrs. Robt. W Gadd died of
consumption. Mrs. Cxadd, before
her marriage, was Miss Fannie
Moore, daughter of Mr. Daniel
Moore, who lives near here. Mrs.
Gadd had only been married about
five months and was not yet 22

years of age. The funeral was
preached in Charlotte Tuesday af-

ternoon. The remains were brought
here this Tuesday morning and
taken to Mt. Gilead church in Nr
5 township to be interred. Several
relatives from Charlotte accompas
nied the corpse here.

.

Mr. Wnlte Settles it.
Mr. M W White; who is at the

Pasteur institute in Baltimore, writes

the following card to tne Statesville

Landmark :

''Some time ago I noticed in your
paper a criticism from The Hickory
Times-Mercu- ry against you as to my

position in this year's election. You
were right in what you said in re-

gard to me and my position. I will
set that thing at rest now and for
ever. I will say that I regard the
Populist party as simply a side show
to the Republican party, and I don't
propose to be one of the animals in

tie show I am tLo-ough- ly dis
gusted with fusion and especially

with Republicans. I have been op

posed to it all the time and am sa --

isfied that it is for nothing but to

get some men position, therefore
would never consent to have my

name used.
1 am sorry that my misfortune

took me away from Iredell when it
did. I had Bet myself to do the

best work of my life against fusion.
T Tfioard ever? one of the nomineeso -
of tne Democratic party that I know

of as true silver men and will sup
port them cheerfully. I am certain

that many other men who have

affiliated with the Populists will dp

the same. I see many true men

all over the State 'denouncing fa- -

COTTON CUTS NO ICE WITH US 1

Give us your ear and we will telllzo theireason why --

FUIINIT JJRE is the burden of our song. W e study it by

day, we dream of it by night. Our highest imbitioji in
1 ; r

a business way is to give the good people of-Conc- ord und
country for miles around the advantage of a FURNI

TVRE STORE EXCELLED B Y NONE and EQ UaLL-E-D

by few in North Carolina.

Buying in carrots for spot cashfrom the best factories

in tlie United States gives us a long lead, inthe direction

that interests buyers. Wehavethe BES1 MSTOCR, tl 6

best prices that has ever been our pleaeure tooffer our

customers- -

We thank ourfriends for the splendid trade given us

in the past We hopa, bylclose lattentiou to your interest

to merit it in the future-Don- t

fail to see tJwse handsome uGolden Oaks" Come

and see us, we will do you Good- -

v Bell, Harris & Company.
fcr Jj U3os tfrr Waster


